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Bulldozer Makes
House A Mess

Another step ln Improving
the entrances to the Unlver.
sity of Idaho campus was
taken this week when a bull.
dozer made kindHng of an. old

frame house and cleared the
lot on the corner of Sweet
and Deakin Avenues, opposite
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon frat.
ernity house.

The dilapidated bu]M]ng
which faded from the scene
In three days was a pioneer
Moscow resldencef It was

located on property now own.
ed by the University. As the
house was no longer fit to
live In, it was decided to raze
It.
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2 DAYS ONLY

MARCH 20th and 2lst

Shop ]tow] Take your pick from
these large groups of nsw spring
merchandise.
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By Jason

Idaho's newly literate don:. academic garb each
sring, doff it three hours later, and leave.

Problem? Keeping the talehted, the literate, the
productive fledgling leaders here. A virtual gift of ed-
ucation has been given. Thev'say thanks, briefly if at
all. then go. They forget, even ivhile they'e taking
th.ir gift, that it was given; thev forget that their's
is itrobably the least expensive qiinlity education any-
where in. the Northwest.

T!icy forget, and leave. And even those 'who re-
melnbei leave.

Why? Perhaps it's lack of-stimu'latioti, of challenge.
Perhaps they see advancement in ready-made profes-
sional environments. Perhaps it''e0er been made clear
that there is challenge here, that'the ready-made may
also be ready-closed tb Iiewcomers.

'ereyouth has n unique ch'a'rice to pick its spot and
grow with the state. Here youth has opportunity to de-
cide what needs doing, then utilize its own ability to
do it. Here there's no waiting for someone else to do
what needs doing —there aren't enough to see what
needs doing', let alone to do

it.'hat

spark is lacking to fire Idaho youth?
Older people return here to,retire. Babies aren'

finicky about being born here in, ever-increasing num-
bers. Yet the .most productive ageI group declines as a
percentage of Idaho'8 population.

As the vital age groupIdec]ines, hope declines for
retaining more vo'uth. As:fewer remain, fewer have
friends to remain with —and they, follow their friends—out.

To:ietai]i more of these, and perst]ade still more to
stay with their friends,!Perry, Swisher',' state senator
and membei'of the,'jouriger group, suggests that Ida-
ho's hope for retaining youth is to spark a 'spirit O'Pd

public concern in them —to impress them with how
badly they are needed 1iere.

And they are needed —the, Legislature needs re-
,juvenation, industry has top-level positions for which
it often recruits out-of-state men because it is unable
to find enough qualified in-state men.

Whv leav'e? Here is where thy need is—and here is
where advancement with fewer, ulcers ia—and here is
where beautiful country beckons the, rush-worn.

Compliment for the day; To the administration of
Washington State University for slapping the wrists
of a newspaper which needed chasjtizing.

I

Why 1Vo jalap
Thank you for allowing me
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some space to tell just what
happened to the Jazz in the
Bucket Committee.

As you know, we have no
budget and must rely on band
leaders coming forth and offer.
ing their services free. Few
have come forth this year, few
have responded to arm twisting
even. Perhaps this Is due to the
few number of jadz groups on
campus. If we have overlooked
anybody, if there is. anybody
who would like to play on a
Saturday afternoon, give me a
call (TU 3-4031).

Oh yes, we have, tentatively
planned the next best thing to a
Jazz concert, a rock and roll
concert. If we can get a trophy
out of the. Activities Council it
might be a success.

Sincerely
J. Skip Botsford
Off.Campus

Heard A
Little FaMe
Dear Jason:

I heard a little fable the other
, day and I thought that you
might like to hear it a]sb It
goes:

Once upon a time there was a
tree which bore fruit only once
every four years. Many people
knew of this tree and liked the
fruit, but only two people could
make'he journey t9 the tree
at the time when it bore fruit,

All of the'ther people would
see that they wer'e friends of
one of the men who would travel
to the tree to'et the fruit, as
they then would get a piece of
the 'ruit.

The only problem was that
the tree was very tall.

As a 'resu]t everybody whnted
to back the tallest person. Then
when they were jumping up,to
get the fruit the taller nn'e would
have a better chance of getting
the

fruit,'his

'ye'ar, however, 'oth
were of about the same height,
so one of them decided to bet-
ter his chances with a few deals
to gain more backers. He made
plans to get the fruit on the
first jump without giving the
other person a fair chance.
When he told his backers his
plans some of the fairer ones
decided that this was a little
too underhanded and switched
sides.

As a result when the two men
reached the tree the second
man, a Mister Gop, was actual-
ly a Uttle stronger than his op-
ponent had thought that he
would be.'s a result he reached
the fruit on his second jump
snd prepared to take it home to
his friends,

His opponent left the tree very
angry and as he left he was
heard to say, "The fruit was
probably sour anyway."

It is not much of a fable but
I believe that it has a moral.
Even if some people do not
realize the moral I am sure that
most people will see its prac-
tical side.

As the chairman of the Draft
Lodge Committee I would like
to thank Merrily Fruechtenicht
and Sara Lowell for their time
in our recent campaign.

Thank you,
Donald Davis,

Massachusetts delegation

Esx FBI)les
BF Brd Bcuccdcd

Sometimes you give an award
just to glorify the .donor, and
sometimes it is definitely de.
served. I feel that the latter is
the case w]th the award that I
wish to give. It shall be called
Esox's "Birdy of the Week."

Because I had a great deal of
trouble finding one worthy per-
son as the recipient of my
award, and for that matter one
worthy group, I have deemed
it necessary to make a dual pre-
sentation this time. There are
two worthy groups: I shall give
one to the Young Republicans
and the other to the Young
Democrats, who in the past
couple of weeks worked tireless-
ly, collectively and dedicatedly
for their respective self-glorifi-
cation at the Idaho Mock Politi-
cal Convention. If one considers
all the somantic variations of
the word "mock" they did more
to make the convention that
way than anyone else concern-
ed.

that there were others who had
much more at stake by way of
their PRESTIGE. Theref o r e,
their lines came from a much
more pressing source; their
EGO.

Dlssemlnated Inspirations
They disseminated their in-

spirations in pre.convention and
mid-convention caucuses and
while they wer'e perpetrating
their ambitions they managed to
completely forget about the fact
that a lot of people came just
to speak their lines and see
what would happen.

My merits as a politician
have been proven dubious in the
past few weeks, but it doesn'
really take too much political
really take, too much political
ucation, and maybe I got more
awareness to wonder why a
deep South state would cast all
of its votes for a New England
Republican... who isn't even
a candidate yet. The South shed
a lot of blood over an issue of
pride and I faU to see how a
presumptuous group of college
students can give such defer.
ence to that fact.

Preordained
The fact is, these things were

all preordained by higher pow-
ers than Esox, but herein I give
them their necessary recogni-
tion.

Of course I did go for an ed-
ucation, and maybe I got more
of one than I had bargained for.
I learned all about the "Moles"
who run the show from the
underground and are blind to
the sincerity of intention of any
one else involved. It's a shame
that even a Mock Convention
can't come through untainted by
them.

Perhaps the delegations that
left the floor were acting "child-
ishly." Children do have a
naive way of expecting the
truth of whatever is told to
them.

Just for the record, the YRs
can have a bigger birdy than
the YDs ...because they won.
And winning is, after all, the
most important thing.

Esox Bitter
Ah, but Esox is bitter!
Indeed. I am mad that my

sterling champion of justice and
the rights of Man, Governor
Wallace, did not win.

The way I figure it is that I
went into the whole thing as an
actor, and all my lines came
out of the little brown envelop-
es from the, state central com-
m]ttees. In my particular case
my role was to think pretty
much like the people of Missis-
sippi.

I had nothing at stake. It is
better said as his; "No likely
end could bring them loss, Nor
make them happier than be-
fore."

What I failed to realize was

Mock Convention
Complimented
Dear Jason:

This letter is directed to the
mhority of students, Republi-
cans and Democrats, who be-
came disenchanted with t h e
Mock Political Convention. The
convention needs to be placed
in proper perspective.

It was a tremendously suc-
cessful convention, when viewed
in the light of an educational
venture. I say that even though
I was a losing candidate for per-
manent chairman of the conven-
tion and my favored candidate,
Lyndon B. Johnson, was not
nominated.

First of all, I wish to con-
gratulate Linda BitheH on her
impartiality as chairman. Con-
s]dering the rough time the del-
egates gave her, she handled the
convention quite well,

To you who say she did not,
I ask: could you have done
much better?

Now the convention was criti ~

cized on the ground that certain
states were allowed to vote in
a manner which they might not
ordinarily vote. To that I say
that such a circumstance was
inevitable since the strong per-
sonal convictions of the delegat-
es were bound to enter in.

Moreover, no valid basis ex-
ists for determining whether a
vote of a state is absolutely out
of line. Why? Because, in any
state, exceptions to the rule can
be found.

Furthermore, I would contend
that the convention was the suc-
cess it was simply because the
delegates did allow their convic-
tions to sway them.

Such a happening is the very

ac&~CA sbA~I I'LL I~+~ Who's Teaching
Teachers How~

BAFU5 JEItELERS

81$ Stt]t]]T lyttfht

tiy VRIIIIRls Fly

"How to Teach versus What to
Teach: Are Public School Teach-
ers Properly Prepared?" is the
topic of one of a series of panel
discussions sponsored by the
American Association of UTI]ver-

sity Professors.
The discussion will be Thursday

at 8 p.m. in Home Economics
Building room 6.

Panelists are Dr. John Greeit,
professor; Dr. J. Vail Foy, asso-
ciate professor of English altd
Dr. Max E. F]etcher, associate
professor of economics.

From AI]oscovv to:—
Bo]sa ~23.68
ftfaho Falls $40.t)fS
yordmd f22.68
ywru Fall ~ ~2.4L2
San Francisco 63.27

KUPI CHIEF NAMED
Bob Jorgenson, Upham, has re

ceTIt]y beell appoulted Chief En
ginm of KUOI camp rtKbo
station. Jorgensoyl succeeds Phil
Wellstralld, Gau]t, wbo resigned
because of academic reasotla

FHONI 2-7282
Lfmottslna All Fllgftta

Agent fey West Cfyaet Atrfifle

524 S. Al]aln
Patron]ze Argonaut Advertisers

L'h]ngthat gave the convention'as a shin]ng example of
its realisUc atmosphere. organizational abmty and wi]Delegates and delegations to win of the student, of <>were tru]y fighUng and bar- University. From WI]]]s S„
gahdng as though they were in Ha]] and the New York D,]I. j-
a real convenUon. Of what bene- gation —WELL DONE! I
fit would the convention have John Barnes,
been had everyone meekly filed PresMent,
h, sedately voted according to WU]]s Sweet
some preordahed formula, and Gordon Mlchalk
then quietly filed back out? Delegation Cha]rman !:

-In addition, there are those New York
who be]Ieve that it was a farce Jlm Dewey,
since the Republicans hung to. Campaign Manager,
gether and got the nomhation 'ew York
for the]r most favored candid- Luther Malone,
ates. All I can say Is that that Campaign Manager,
is the way that conventions are New York
won In the real world. The Re.

'

publicans not only outnumbered LOuiSi~n~ g.pOupus Democrats. They outorgan-
Ized usl justifies Vote

In summation, everything Deaz Jason;
ab ut the convention was rea]h. This lett r is in reply t, thtlc. Most delegations did some- several voiced comment, of

t

states. The normal d] organ] a. the Mock Political Conventiontion and hubbub of a true na. These unhappy Poop]tional convention existed. An ed disagreement on t
aPpy people express.

eemen on wo mst.undercurrent of suspense elec ters. First the unrealisti thtrified the air a good de» «df several states (Louisiana Rtthe time as delegates attempted the top of Ule list), and secondtrades, hurriedly disc u s s e d ly, the partisan attitude of thestrategy, and made last ditch chairman, Linda Bithell.efforts,to gain their objectives. We will explain th tinLast but not least. Wasn't it Louisiana however 1 t f]T

e exp a e voting of

nice to watch Goldwater go down relate how Louisiana did vote,the drain with only 46 delegates On the first ballot Louisiana put

versity.
Bryon K. Meredith Johnson and 10 votes for Lodge.Off Campus After the state following us had

voted, Louisiana changed its

/AS Lamb~Ste vote to all 20 for Lodge.
It is true that Louisiana isggp FQ+giOn 100 per cent Democratic in the

Dear Jasop: state legislature, however, in 3

The fatuousness of Rich Ha]]'s out of the last 3 Presidential
I

accusaUon of March 13 that we elections, it has voted RePubli...
Democrats were us]ng ~ ra ] ] can. Today for a Presidential
poss]b]e Inf]uence'4 to push good election Louisiana is sPlit down

"Repub]]can states" into the the middle between the two PET.

Democratic column during the
recent Mock ConvenUon should Thus the sPlit in votes be

now be obvious even to h]m. tween Johnson and Lodge on
the'nother

accusaUon (not made second ballot was evident
slid'y

Ha]]) that Lloyd Wa]ker, jusUf]ed. Louisiana changed its
'tateDemocraUc chairman, of- vote to 100 per cent for

Lodge'ered

to take the enUre Ok]a. as soon as it was obvious that:
homa de]egation to dinner If they ledge had been elected. This is

voted Democratic is a]so fa]se. common in Politics; a state will

Actually, no member of our unite and "jumP on the band.

c]ub tried to persuade a "Re- wagon" of the obvious winner..

pubHcan state" to vote predom- Therefore, we of Lou]s]s'na fes]

inently 'Democratic, 'and our entirely just]f]ed In our voting.

means of persuasion for other . The second item we comment

states were confined to present. on is the fine job done by Linda

ing the fact. That Rich Hall's Bithell, convenUon chai man,

forces were not so Inhibited is She carried out her job to the

hdicated by the remarkab]e best of anyone's exPectations.
votmg pattern of the Lou]siana Those who comPlain of the job

delegation. she did, should not. Linda was

What happened to the YR elected almost without opposi.

president's pious deciarat i o n tion. We of the convention as a

that "we will not turn th]s ses. whole elected her and we shou]d

sion into a politica] footba]] stand behind her.
game7" We, of Louisiana would also

Karen Stroschein wrote Tues. like to thank ICEP and others

day that the 100 per cent Demo- who helped with this convention.

cratic vote of Ca]iforn]a de]ega. No one can say it was not a

tion was unrea]]sUc, I would success. Everyone came awaY

agree if this in fact had hap, from it knowing more about

pened. Actually, unit ttu]e was conventions and politics, which

in effect and a 31 per cent Dem. was the actual PurPose of the

ocratic majority (less than pat convention.
Brown's margin over Nixon) John Lukes,
was suffic]ent to cast Ule Ca]i- Chairman, Louisiana Ds]E

fornia votes as a block, g«on
The adoption of unit rule, of

tion, not related to a state's vot- InS jde gnitrm~
ing pattern unless a majority
could not be obtained. Dear Jason:

I should add that New York
"A riddle wraPPed in a mys.

was using open ru]e when it cast tery nside an enigma." A].

most of its votes for Lodge and though this descriPtion by Wm.

the rest for Rockefeller, Now if ston Churchill had nothing to do

there are no Democrats in New
with the Idaho camPus, I some.

York, how did Robed Wa~er tImes feel that it app]ies t the

get e]ected mayor of New York University's Townmen's Assoc]-

City? ation, TMA.

Jay Gaskill, Not only do those on campus

Young Democrat, president k ow Httle or nothIng of this or.
ganization but I often see oif.
camPus students with comPlete.
ly blank expressions when TMA

POlitig~l Babiea is mentioned,
There is really no mysteryDear Jason: connected with TMA.To he Political cry-babies, It simp]y consists of personsconvention walk-outs an

marble losers:
-outs and the living off campus who desire

some of the opportunities ex-
We would like to take this op- tended members of living

es those interested in student
organizations and acUvit]es, III.

we porn'out that it takes mo~ tramural d th 'us
than wearing cowboy boots, a

amurals, and the v a r I o u s

a ga on hat and dark glass- Deses o ac leve e lesson of Pohtl coca e uca ion made ava]]ab]e by
this conv t'anage, as a group, to take anis convention.ls conv .

acUve part in such things as th

Homecoming p
i e nown that the vic- ck

Politics] Convent
ory we epe to attain was ]

pohtica] barga]TIing, and hard
o k gl dl I b o d I

mern ership this scm

gatio and a th
about 75 men. I feel thn many o ers. hequite small considc Ting

Young Democrats, the Youn
we

Repubhmns, Mr. Walker, Mr
have a chance to dr

Swisher, the Moscow H i g h
School Pep Band ICEP Dr.

rti d R membership drive but ran«
toa chance to introduce TMA

man, Miss ging BI]he]]. and &e,idaho on-camP
all the others what put forth the We, too, are students of U]
time and energy wh]ch he]ped we'e as interested in sod

make this convention the Proud of our University ss o~
success that it was. students.

We feel that on the whole the Barry Swanson,
convention was a success atld !President, TMA
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Top Studeuts
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I

Ann Thode. Gamma Phl; WalteiI Harrow,j off campus; tKaran Ole.
Franklin Thode, Jr., off cam- son, Hays.
pus; Mary Louise Thompson, I Mary Lynn, Oliver, Houston;
Houston: Rita Thorne, Theta; I Richard. Michael Oliver, off cam-
Carol Thornock, Steel House; pus; Linda Ofsen,,Steel House;
Laddies Raymond Tlucek, Shoup; Janet Orr, Pi Phf; Michael Ver
Jeff Tollefson, off campus; Rob- non Ostyn, Chrism{ut; Frederick
ert Charles Trautwefn, Willis Ray Oyer, Gault; Jean Palmer,
Sweet'. Nancy Lee Tucker, off Houston;. Victoria Palmer, Hous-
campus., ton„Mart ly'nn, Parish, Trt Delta;

Arlene.Ultican, Pi Phi; Karl Julie Pence, Gamma'Phi.
Alebtr Urban, off campus; Mu- Gary Peters, Sigma Nu; Laura
riel Vermaas, Steel House; Max Peterson, Forney; Klp Petertjan
Dion Walker, Willis Sweet; Glen; off campus; Max Richard Pete,
da Marjorie Walradt, Steel House; soti, Phl Delt; Nancy Ruth Pete
Coleen Ward, Kappa; Barbara son, Gamma Phi; Carol Jean
Ware, Kappa; Rodney Lynn Wat- Pfaff, Alphai Chf; Lola Fftxslm-
son, off campus; Lindarae Watts, nions host, otf'campus; Lalna
Forney; Joseph Patrick Webster, Shet'riff Phillips. Alpha tChl.

off campus.

Mary Mslants 'trotter, t.'iuudlt g Jg guffot
Pat Whalen, Gamma Phf Kar'en

Whiteley, Forney; Betsy Wfckes, I'I
Hays; susan lorlne wtckman, Hag 2 Meuug
Pine; Michael David Wicks,.ATN;
Jody %legend, Tri Delta'; 'Rich-
ard wllhlte, Lamhdc cht. Ou Suugap

Ralph Edward Williams, off
French; Judith Lynn Worden', "Aft you, can eat" is the
Campbell; Charles Albert:Henry them«f &e buffet dinner serv-
Wrlght, off campus; Donald ed at the Blue Bucket in the
James Yandell, off campus; War- Student Union Building on Sun-
ren Yeakel, Lambda Chl; Anne day;evening.'wo menus're
Yennf, Kappa: Sandra Ytreeide, of«red at different prices for
Trl Delta. students and 'facult'y members.

Evelyn McGow„, Steel House
Sherry MCGulre, Theta Sa dra

set uP tto acm~odate students

Lonneff; Bflfle Jean Mam',,'or'- ~ sbrvfce 'manager, tuse
ney: patrick Edwin Marcuso

uf et's 'wfQ be oem'o tM

off campus; Judith ManvfHe. pi
next three weeks. Begf~~ f"

Phi. April, the Bucket will serve pan-

Don Allen Marshall, Chrf ~ cake dinners once a mon
Vett us said, "I'mI p

Julile Martineau, Houston; Shar-'

fnd M ttf ff B
'han students attending the buf.

ep en er an, o campu;, er- or price ot the, dinner is being
ry Meyers, DG...objected tp by those not attend-,

ton; Karen Lee Miles, A'lphpa Chi;
Rbi Ch t f

with students fn solving these
'eanMonroe, DG; 'arion JillJ M, DG; Marion Jill problems, He wants more stu-

Theta; David Mulalley, off 'cam-
pus; u t usta'd, Pt Pfu. was built 'Eor their benefit.

Betty Frances Ne'ale,'nrney; By coordinating tlie activities
Phyllis Nedrow, Tri Delta', Lo'f the'lue Bucfcet with the
renzn Nelson, Delta Chi; Donna Campus Ccifendar, thc Student

Union hopes'for more successful
Nicholas, off campus; Charles stucfcnt meals.'
'Joseph Nicholas, off cam
Karin Lynn Niven, Kappa; Gail
Nystrom, Hays; Rita Wilson O'Patronfze Argonaut Advertisers

This list of names concluded lSevern, DG; Julia Severn, DG;
the Dean's List of the College Wendell Ray Shank, off campus;
of Letters and Science. Students 'Howard Milton Shaver, TKE.
eligible for the Ifst must'ave Joann Sheffield, Steel House;
at Yeas't a 3.0 for the pr'eceding ToM Donald Shelton, otf cern.
semester., pus; Angela Sherbenou, off cam-

Douglas Paul Pope, Upham; pus; William Garrett Shlsler,
Lorraine Poulson, Tri Delt;. Pat Delta Chi; Gay Russell Sffha,
Pratt, Steel House; Barry Rich- off campus; Carol Simon, Alpha
Iard Pry, oft campus; Myrlck Phi: Judy Marion Simon, Hous-
Whftfng Pullen, III, Sboup; Kar- ton; Judith Sinclair, Forney.
en Pyrah, Kappa; Sue Rasmus. Biff Siverly, Campus Club;
sen, Kappa; Dixie Jo Rasmussen, Mike Skok, Pi Phi; Arny Roger
Houston;. Larry Brian Rasmus. Skov, off campus; JoAnn Slade,
sen, SAE. Kappa: Richard Slaughter, Del-

Carolyn Ravenscrott, Steel ta Sig: David Burton Slusaren-
House; Marjorie Louise Raw, off ko. SAE: Anne Marie Smith, Pi
campus; Alice Fulcher Reed, off Pbi; Bonnie Lee Smith, DG.
campus; Bruce Milford Reed, Wil. Elizabeth Ann Smith, Forney:
lis Sweet; Margaret Edna Reed, Jan'a Smith, Kappa; Rawland
DG; Mchael Duffy Reed, off Allen Smith, of! campus;. Thomas
campus: Virginia Reynolds, Steel Richard Soderling. Upham; Klaus
House: Nancy Rice, Theta; Kelth Gunter Sonnenberg, Lfndley; Pau-
Michael Ries, McConnell; Marcus la Spence, oft campus; Francis
Eugene Robertson, off campus. George Sprute, oft campus; Rob

Ronald Eugene Robertson, ert Francis Stallman, Uphaih;
Chrisman: Cherol Robinson, Al. Rosemary Stark, Alpha Phi; Liny

pha Chi: Ray Rocha, Beta; Nancy da Talbott Steigers, oN campus.
'aulseRose, Steel House; Jeri John Steinbrink, Lambda Chi

Ross, Alpha Phi; Stuart Charles Carolyn Louise Stephens, Kappa;
Ross, Willis Sweet; Gall Naylor James Dale Stephenson, off
Rowe, of! campus, John Robert campus; Karen Rae Sterner, Al-

Rowe, off campus; Maralee Row- pha Gam: Glenn Carroll Strait,
land. Gamma Phl. Willis Sweet; Sharon Lee Strang,

Bonnie Rude, Forney; Joan Hays: Julia Strickling, Tri Delta;
Rumpeltes, Pi Phi; Robert Clency Larry James Strom, Beta; Allen
St. Clair, Phl Deft; larry Sall, Strong, Shoup,
Shoup: Carol Samson, Alpha Phf; Margaret Ann Studer, Houston;
Lynn Marie Stufderson,'lpha Ronald Joe E. Sturtevant, off
Phi; Gregory John Schade, Delt; campus; Willis Eugene Sullivan,
David Michael Schauer, Gault; Sigma Chi; Patricia Anne Swan,
James Scheel, SAE. 'appa: Sharon Ann Swenson, DG;

Elizabeth Schlmmel, Houston; Maida Louise Talbott, off cam-
Howard James Schoepflfn, off pus; Sharon Kay Talbott, off
campus: Kathy Schorxman, campus: Alyce Joyce Taylar,
'campus; Judith Schoepfifn,, off Campbell; Pamela Ann Taylor,
Pine; Rick Schmacker, off cam- Gamma Phi.
pus; Diane Seubert, DG; Donna patricia Taylor, Theta; Sally

Ill Agriculture
Dean James E. Kraus at th

Collage ot Agriculture receng
announced the names of 18 out
standing students ot agrfcufg,
who have grade points ot 3 6 0
higher and are honored by h,.
cluston on the dean's Ifst,

Enrollment fn thft college h.
eludes nearly 800,

One ot the 18 studentst Jeffery
Lynn Anderson, ott camPus, fs
hotzorary vice president ot phf
Kappa Pht and'as earned ths
highest grade pafnt.at any stu.
dent fn hfs class on the Unlvers
fty campus.

"Based upon upgraded schol
asOc requirements, ft fs felt that
the group ot students fs vary
well prepared to entep4hefr choo
en tfetd fn scfentltlc a g r f c u l.
ture," 'satd Dean Kraus,

The list,ot honor students fn.
eludes, besides Anderson, James
Sheridan Archlbald, ott cazn.
pus; Dennis John Conley, ott
campus; Gordon Jay Coo@r
,ott campus; Francis Joy Esser,
Upham; Arthur Emll Grabskf,
Shoup,

Leon Afton 'Hansen, LDS;
Michael Lee Heath, Lfndley;
Jerry Alfred Howard, Farm.
House; Paul Joe Anderson, Ott
Campus; Wayne Adams Ills, Off
Campus; .Russell Gene Knopp,
Off Campus.

Cecil Swayne Johnson, Wffffs
Sweet; Donnfe Duane Kress,
Farm House; Datrfd Ray Lohr,
FarmHouse; Jimmy Carl Olson,
FarmHouse; Jami.s Ronald Rei.
mann, Oft Campus; Emory Dale
Kalbflelsh, Off Campus.
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NOT SAD, FROSH —Shown aftetr their announcement aa finalists for Fresh dno ant l tttleett
Wedttesday night ~re Brooke Clifford, Oatttma Phf; Tena Orosky„DO; Tom Littler'Piilf Zoe
Anne Orlpton, PI Pht; Sfil Nftorrow, Sigma Chl; end Secky Trldiet,'Alpha Phl. Not pictttrtod are
Rich Carr, SAE, end Dick Person, Willis Sweet.

Ag Croup To Visit Campus
A team oi'onsultants from zne Aprfl 6 to 10.

Cooperative State Research Ser- The team consists ot the follow.,
vice of the U.s. Department of ingt Dr -Donald Y. PerkfLh prfn
Agriculture are being sent to the cfpaf horticulturist, and Dr. 'Ru
Idaho campus during the week ot ben Heerman, principal agron.

. amlst trom CSRS;:Dr. Wayne

'OemOS KIeet of the teaching, research and es.
pathology, University of Illinois;

msiit cf horticulture, Mt~chlgari

Arvind Saklikar, off.campus, State University; and Dr. J. R.
was named president in the Cowan, Head, department farm
Cosmopolitan Club elections. crops, Oregon State University.

Other officers elected were They will conduct a critical re-
John McMahon, Phi Delt, vice. vfew of'he activities ot the

De.'resident;Gsyle Kraemer, Hou- partment ot Plant Sciences.

ston; secretary ~ treasurer; and The unbiased opinions and'ad-

Lindarea Watts. Forney, cor. vice of these specialists on the

responding secretary, future organization and
operation'he

Cosmos'ext meeting will « the «achfg, research and erf-

be in the SUB Golcl Room tension function oE the departmerft

Friday, March 37, at 7:30 p
have been solicited in o'rder

t'o'etter

serve the people of
Idaho.'Eter

the regular business
meeting, a Hootenany and a MONEY GIVEN

movl'e on Russia, followed by s The University was given $750

discussion, is planned. to encourage 4-H work in 1949.

KUIB-FM'RIDAY,

,3:00 World of Sound
6;00 Easy, Listening
7:00 'News
7 15 Washington Report
7:30 'usic trodi Idaho'
8'.00'Dutch'ight IVfusfc
8:30 The Cincinnati

Symphony
8:45 The. Cfnctfnnatf

Symphony (Cont.)
9:00 l The Cincinnati

Symphony (Cont.)
10.'00 News
10:15 Sign Otf

'ONDAY
3:00' World oi'ound
6:00 Easy Listenfng
7:00 News
7:15 I The Navy'wings
7;30, They

talent

izuun,Ear
8:00 Ah' 'Roved Otft'

8;30 'orld of the tPaperbook
8:45 Get many Today
9:00 Musicnll '- Masterworks

10:00 'ews ' '

10;15 Sign> Off

SEisIIOR SPECIAL KUOI BROADCASTS
'In observance of 4.H week in

1Ii49I KUOI had a series of five
minute broaIIcasts concerning the
program.

Calling Cards for Graduation

Announcements... 50 for $1.50
Mfflter'y Cards'tt Slightly Higher Prices.

QUEEN CITY PRlNTING Co.
314 South Washington t, t ~

\
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Other styles 59.99
and up in Neoiite snd Leether soles.
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——f'shIchss
The term leather appiles to the uppers only,

WHERE YOU CAN SE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT
215 S. IIAsin —EIAoscow —TU 24)dr81

5. I'ci )>c willing to settle for
n vicc-presidency.

Look- why don't you scc
if you can qualify for one
of Equitable's executive
training programs.
The work is interesting,
the pny is good. And
if you prove you have the
nbility, ynu mny very
svclf cnd up with n title
nnd n couple of nssistnnts.

6. Ynu really have n wny of
sccing through a problem.

Booming with ynu bns
tnught mc a lot.

Make an appointment through your'lacement Office to seeEquitable's employment representative on March 36 or writeto William E. Bicvins, Employment Manager, for furtherinformation.

The SUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home OBicc: 1385 Avenue of Ihc Americas, New Ynrk, N.Y. 100191964

And he likes Standard's poli~
of supportxng local busxness

While his services are unique, he is only one of some
18,000 individual suppliers from whom Standard
buys goods and services every year. Many are small,
independent operators such as Murray Black.
Standard's purpose is to spread its purchasing as
widely as possible, so that its dollars help to build
many local businesses and communities.

If you had an oil well out in the ocean, as Standard
often does, you'd find Murray Black a useful man.
He helps to build, and also services, underwater oil
wells and pipelines,

Murray is not a Standard employee...he's an
independent contractor, with five other deep-sea
divers on his payroll, and thousands of dollars of
his own money tied up in equipment,

Our annual shopping list is more than 50,000 items
long, As our dollars flow into your community
through local purchases, they help its whole econ-
omy. And the benefit, sooner or
later, reaches out to you.

He started specifically to serve Standard's offshore
dri11tng operations near Santa Barbara, and, from
this small, local beginning, has become one of the
busiest submarine contractors on the West Coast.

Pfanniny ahead to serve you better

W8 Ilk8 dolllg busilloss with Murray pack

Iy

Ihr
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Church News

CANTERBURY HOUSE
Friday, Open House at Chap-

lain's from 8 p.m. on.
Sunday, Chaplain Davis wtH

preach at St, Mark's Church,
on the theme: "The Lord hath
need of Thee," at the 11:00a.m.
service.

5:10 p.m. Evening Prayer at
Canterbury House.

5:30 p.m. Dinner.
6:15 p.m, Inquirers'lass,

with the subject being "Church
Policy" and "Church Protocol."

Wednesday, 7 p.m. Holy Com-
munion and breakfast..

Thursday, 12:05 noon, Holy
Commurdon and lunch.

Te Mines

Dean's List

R]tte
Hays> Kay Brow pi pg
thy McCloud, A]pha Chi; and
Phyllis Nedrow, Tri Delta.

Maid of Honor —Donna Sev-
ern, DG; Sue Reese. Houston;
and Janet Orr, Pi Phi.

Page —Jean Baty. Theta; Jo-
anna Blood, Ethe] Steel; and
Mike Gagon, DG,

Associated Women Students
hold primary e]ect]ons

I'', Thursday, March 26, in the Ad-
,"'~ rn]n]strat]on Building from 8:30

a.m. to 4 p.m.
General elections will be held

a week later.
The top two candidates for

each office chosen in the prl-
rnary will run in the general
election. The AWS does not p~.

'ide for the election of a vice
' president. The gir] receiving

the second highest number of
," ', votes for president w]H b ~

vice president,
Nominees for pmsident are

'herry Meyer. DG: Carol Hm-
sa. Hays: Joan Rumpe]tes, pi

1;, Phf; and Jerri Ross, Alpha phi.
Secretary —Nancy pfa ff

DG: Paula SPence, GaP: ona Gibson, A]pha Phi.
y
': Linda Werner, Alpha Gam,

Itu]e By WALTER JOHNSTON
Argonaut Contr]bntor

Interest in mica mhing in
India brought an Indhn scholar
to the University of Maho.

The United States Bureau of
Mhes recommended the Univer.
sity of Idaho to Chessetty Ram-
akrlshna when he told them of
his wish to study mining in the
United States for a semester.
Ramakrlshna, or Rema as his
friends here call him. is visit-
ing the United States in an
attempt to learn au he can
about minhg, his plans being
to aid his Ind]an people upon
his return to India.

A graduate In agr]culture
from the University of Madras
in India,. he had been working
in a supervisory capacity for
his father, who owns several
mica mhes in India.

Mica To U.S.A.
"India mines over 80 per.

cent of the world's Mica. and
much of this is exported to
the United States to be used in

electrical apnliances. Mica is
not a conductor and is there-
fore very necessary in this

way,'e

said.
"The mica in India ia con--

sidered the best qualitv mica
in the world. and the only com-
parable mica producing country
is Brazil, but they do 'not mine

nearly as much mica as India."
Rama pointed out. He said
that most of the mica is shipp-

ed out of Mar]res. his home town

and where he went to college.
Ramakrishna, who studied

English at an early age. finds

that education in the United

States differs verv little from

the system in India. One dif-

ference he described vras that
a university in India may be
comoosed of different colleges

in different towns, whereas the

unievrsities here are made up

of many colleges in the same

town.
Don't Grade 4]uhzes

Also he pointed out that the

primary and secondary schools

in India never grade classroom

quizzes, but wait unt]] the end

and then grade completely on

the final examination.

A th]rd d]fference Ramakrish-
na noted was that each student

who dec]daa tn atteny] co]]age
mrist spend one vear in a pre-
unlversity claaa nrogram. in

which ther~ are no electives
and the studpnta are required
to take a geu~ra] course.

Bamakrh hna aa]d that the
instructors In the college of
mines are vorv good at the
Universitv of Tyiahn.

Too Cold Here
"I am enioving mv stay here

in Idaho, but it is too cold as
compared with the warm weath-

er in India." Ramakriahna said.
He nolnted out that the temp.
erature in India is usually be-

tween 80 and 100 degrees. some-
times gets un to 120 degrees.

"Also I miss the hot food we
eat in India. usually with six
or seven different spices in it."
Ramakrishna said. "It is good
to see snow for the first time.
though. and verv few people
from India ever have or will

get to see snow"
Ramakrishna plans to visit

England after the semester ends
and before he returns to his
home.

Rus of th
s recent]y
of 18 put
grjcu]ture

s of 3,5or
ed by h
Hst.
oHege h.

Twenty. three Univers I t y of
Idaho College of.Mhes students
have been named to the Dean'
List announced by Dr. R. R,
Reid, acthg dean.

High men with a 8.94 and 8.84
out of a possible perfect 4.0 were
James Mack], Gault, engheer-
ing; and Robert Erickson,
Lambda Chi, geography, re-
spectively. Mack] has been on
the list for achievhg B or better
grades six times.

Others on the Hst include Fred
Brackebusch, off campus, and
Donald Hartman, TKE: Maung
Aung Kyi, WHHs Sweet; Iarry
Kirk]and, Dale Howard, James
Koonce, Huntington Hatch, Ted
Burke, Car]an Silha, and Frank
Erickson, au off campus; An-
tony Teske, Beta; Ronald
Reed, Sigma Nu; Robert Fen-
ton, James Hickerson, Jr., and
Keith Forbes, aH off, campus;
Brian Sack, Lambda Chi; Court-
ney Chamberlain, Gault; Ray-
mond Stewart, Jesse Terpstra,
off campus; Richard Bigger-
staff, Chrisman, and Robert
Farreuy, off campus.

Reseal'ch Tool
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Sidney W. Miller of the Uni-
versity Placement Office has
announced interviews for the
coming week:
I March 23 ~ Yakima Public

Schools (Washington) Place-
ment Office.

March 24 - Central Valley
School District. Spokane. Place-
ment Office; and Guy F. Atkin.
son, Engineering Building.

March 25 ~ Seattle First Nat-
ional Bank and Sedro Wooley
School District, Washington,
Placement Office; Green Giant
Company, Engineering Build-
ing.

March 2B - E.I. Dupont de
Nemours (]r Co., Palo Alto, Cal.,
and Equitable Life Assurance
Society, The Spokesman. Review
Placement OEfice: Montana
Power Company, Engineering
Building.

March 27 - E.I, Dupont de
Nemours (k Company, Palo
Alto, Calif., Placement Office.

DeveloPedFor

Blood Study
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a~h too] wh]ch
just scratchhg the su
its capability is be]ng used In
University undergraduate re-
search sponsored by the Idaho
Heart Association under the
Health Edu cat]on Scholarship
fund.

The tool is an electrophoretic
rniachtne, so new that uses for
it are being found nearly every
day,

James Scheel, SAZ, is using it
in working with Dr. PhiHp Du-
mas assisting professor of zo-
ology, on a project titled "Elec-
trophoretic of Blood Protein."
Scheel has received a 5250 a-
ward from the Idaho Heart As-
sociation.

"E]ectrophoret(c is new and
is just starting to be used in
research. It can aid in the diag-
nosis of a great variety of di-
seases, among them several
types of cancer," said Dr. Du-
mas.

With the method, Scheel, a
senior, is separating different
kinds of frogs by means of
blood protein tests with the pa-
per strips used with the ma-
chine. Frogs from separate
areas may look the same phys-
ically, but the blood protein
tests can determine they are
from different places, or have
different heredity or environ-
ment.

For Meeting
Representatives of forest in-

dustry, public forest and con.
servation agencies that have a
direct interest in forestry pro.
grams for Idaho farmers and

small woodland owners will
meet at the University Forest-
ry Building at 9 a.m. Thursday,
March 26,

Main objectives of the Idaho
"; Interagency Forestry commit-

I tee are to coordinate farm for-

I, estry program efforts, standard-
'",1 ize farm forestry recommenda-
II tions among agencies and de.

„:I velop more interagency cooper-
l„ative assistance.

Topics include new research
'-.,'; projects at the University that
„'ihave particular value in farm

, iforestry, the McIntyre - Stennis
;IAct, results of a sawmill sur-
;'.vey, progress in the Resource

1

'! '.Conservation Development pro-,
'ram and the development of a l

,'.,'woodland news organ.
Representatives Present

Agency representatives at-
'ending will be Mel Car]son, Soil
.; Conservation Service, Boise;
'lenn Deitschman, forest man-

,
'agement research, U.S. Forest

:,'ervice, Moscow; Richard E.
Schaertl, forester, Bureau of

; Land Ma)mgvment, Coeur d'-
'; Alene; William Scribner, assist-"
'nt state forester, Boise; and
;: Harry Vogt, area conservation-

!
ist, Soil Conservation Service,

; Moscow.
Others are Millard Swales,

. Farmers Home Administration,
Moscow; W. Lloyd Campbell,

:, Agricultural Conservation Stab-
ilization commission, Boise; and'.W. Tisdale, associate direc.
tor, Forest, Wildlife and Range
Experiment station, E. L. Wii-

, Hams, forest economist, and
,'ean Ernest Wohletz, College of
-'orestry, aH of the University of': Forestry, all o Ethe University of', Idaho,

LDS;
Lhd]ey;

Farm.
'son, Off
IHs, Off
Knopp,

Forestry Research To Get
Aid From Congressional Act

Nighrr)ayrraen
Prepare For
Sixth Visit

Folk Singers
Fakes9 Prof
To Discuss

Forest and rangeland re
search in Idaho for the first
time will receive financial aid
directly under the Mcintire-
Stennis Cooperative Farestry
Research program.

It was passed by Congress In
1983 to aid studies in the na-
tion's forests and related range-
lands. Funds previously came
from the Hatch Act and were
distributed by agricultural agen-
cies.

Of the million dollars approp-
riated for the start of the pro-
gram, Idaho received $20,808.
The University was designated
as the agency of the state to use
the funds for research, and for-
mal acceptance of the grant
was voted by the Regents at
their Pocatello meeting this
week.

Dean Ernest Wohletz of the
College of Forestry is a repre-
sentative of the program com-
mittee and is also a member of
the Cooperative Forestry Re-
search Advisory Board for the
West-Central region.

Four new projects have been

proposed for the state, accord-
ing to Dr. E. W. Tisdale, pro-
fessor and director of the forest,
range and wildlife experiment
station at the University.

"Although these projects are
new ones, they Eit in the area of
research in which we have al-
iready been working. The funds
will aid in the expansion of re-
search, and they provide for
three research fellows to work
on the project,"- said Dr. Tis-
dale.

Proposed pro]eats include site
relationships and product]v]ty
of foothill woodland-shrub graz-
ing lands in Idaho, elongation
and activity of roots and coni-
ferous seedlings as determined
by radioactive tracers, the heri-
tability of important economtc
characters and population struc-
ture oE Ponderosa Pine.

» W]ms
Kress,
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Idaho Department of Highways
will hold its sixth annual Engineer-
in-Training conference at the Uni-

versity of Idaho Student Union
March 25 and 26,

Sessions will cover new inEorma-
tion on a wide variety of subjects
likely to be faced by engineers.

Moderators for the two day of
meetings will be C. A, McDonald,
assistant district engineer, Coeur
d'A]cue; C. B. Humphrey, assist-
ant district engineer, Lewiston, R.
B. Christensen, construction en-

gineer, Boise, and H. A. Mattson,
assistant district engineer, Boise.

Addressing the group at a ban-
quet at 6:30 p.m. h the Student
Union on "The Contractor and The
Engineer" will be Sam C. Guess
Spokane engineer.

Are most folk singers fake2
Dr. Jan Brunvand, assistant
professor of English, w]H con-
tend they are in his talk, "Folk
Songs and Fakes" Saturday
night at the Buirn]ng Stake.

Dr. Brunv and wHl contrast
the performances of Joan Baez,
Odetta and the Kingston Trio
with the songs from the back-
woods people by tape recording
when he addresses a meeting
of The Comrrk(ttee.

Dr. Brunvand is the fourth
featured speaker at commitee
meetings this month.

Peck %'ill Give
Final Lecture

'8

week in

of five
Irfng the

Dr. Edson Peck, professor of
Physics, will present the final
lecture in a three lecture ser.
ies Friday in the Kullyspell
Room of the Student Union
Building at 7 p.m.

The topic will be "Major Re-
ligions: Theh Basic Claims."
He will discuss the major re-
ligion of the world and their
teachings.

Dr. Peck's other lectu r e s
were "The Judeo - Christian
Documents: Are They Reli-
able?" and "Bible Prophesy;
Real or Imagined7"

The three lecture series is
presented by Intervarsity Chris.
tian Fellowship.

DOC AWARDS GIVEN
In 1959 fifteen graduate fellow-

ships Eor doctorate studies were
awarded to the University.

PIC,-A-BAH%HA SPk.lT I

(1c to 50c)Patronize Argonaut Advert]sera

Or Try One of Our Many Varieties of Sandwldrea
After the Show or as a Shopplno Break, l—lO 57 DAYS

icouayalaa EUROPE coLIESE TOUR oa yaoaa

ROGERS ICE CREAM '64 Jet-smooth Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe (119ln. wheelbase)JUNE 13th FROM SPOKANE

Special to Moscow-Pullman Students or Adults

CONIPI.ETC $1590.00
NO EXTRAS TO PAY

SI N! 0!tS
Sly A )~leW 4l

l

Check These
i Asa]nst ANY Tour
You'e EVER Seen.

1

OR MORE

(I) JET Spokane —Lisbon —and Paris-
Spokana

(2) ALL maaia (3) at ALL places, hotels, atc.
(3) Da-Luxe or Jat Plane; EVERY FOOT of

your tyaval provided.
(4) Engifah Euopaan guiCaa Au, LAN

GUAGES.

(5) OVER 40 planned alghbaeelcg excvr-

~ iona (Including bull fight In Madrid,

ate.)
(4) Tips and taxea, aII meaia, aii coun.

tries,
(7) COLLEGE CREDIT available (vp to 9

credits for atvdants or qualified adults
who reglatar),

New Chevelle Mallbu Sport Coupe (115.in.wheelbase)

Trailer —Marine
SUPPLY AND SALES

* NASHUA

Tk FRONTIER* COLUMBIA

Mobile Homes

* SENIOR PLAN

COUPE
call TRAVEL aI togas 4-I2I4 * SANK RATES

* IEVMVIEDIATE

DEU VERY

'64 Chevy ]I Nova Sport Coups (110-in. wheelbase)

+43 -~Q~
'64 Corvalr Monza Club Coupe (108-in. wheelbase)

19S h.P. VS, aNndayd tyana.,
whitawana, Whaal covaya,
Pac(dad dash, tintad elaaa.

IP',,." 'III 'S

V ..Ails(.
1I(M'OTHING

DOWN

* GUARANTEED
LOWEST MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

PER NONTN
First Paymant Ia Saprambar

ypiday, March RO, 1964

,ANS Primaries Slated
,'Thursday ln Ad Building

EIIROI'EAII

JISSS
The trend among students

is to work in Europe during
the summer. Thousands of
jobs (e.g. resort, ]ifegusrd-
ing and office work) and
travel grants are available
to every registered student.
Some wages are as high as
$400 a month. For a com-
plete prospectus, job and
travel grant applications, a
$1 ASIS book coupon and

lhandling and airmail
charges send $1 to Dept. M,
American Student Informa-
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la
Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxem-
bourg.

*

Special Sunday Dinners

Featuring:

Zs Sprmg O .k.u
* Sirloin of Beef

* Virginia Ham
* Deep Fried Prawns

$2 to Q
Served With Soup or Juice,

Hot Vegetable Home-made Roll
Coffee and Dessert

NEW ] I ] Help Yourself to OITr Salad Bar.
Served with Hot RoH, Coffee and Dessert.....$1.50

BANQUET FACILITIES UP TO 200
917 N. Grand 6 a.m.-9 p.m. LO 7-2771
Next to Gordova Theater Closed Mondays

IN STOCK

* Monza

* Chevy II

* Chevelle

* Blscaylle

* Selair

* INpala

* F85 Cut4ss

+ let Star I

CHEVY II NOVA
SPORT CPE 4 CYL 120 HP

STANDARD TRANSNISSION.

DOTHING DOWN

DEUVERY NOW
PER NONTH

N Month

24,000 Mile

Warranty
Goocf Anyvrhere In U.S.

FAN'lE> IIVA 3
CHEYRO'LET

'64 Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe (98.in. wheelbase)

Chevfolet will go to any length
'o

make you happy
Things have changed a lot since a Chevy rolet and Chevy II (and between parking
was only a Chevy. Especially your ideas meters, with five whole feet left over).
of what you want a Chevy to be. Then, too, there's the sporty 16-foot

So now you have the Jet-smooth Chev- Corvair, so right for so many people (you
rolet —17I/2 feet of pure luxury, bumper girls, in particular) that we'e never
tobumper. Thesizemakesita]uxury car. touched an inch of it. And finally, Cor-
But Trot the price. vette —still 14/2 feet and still too much

Or you can choose the thrifty Chevy II, for any true sports-car lover to say no to.
a 16+4-foot family car with all ldnds of The long and short of it is, you don'
passenger and luggage space. have to go to any length to find exactly

Thisyear,your choicemightbe ~ the kind of car you want. Just
the new 16-foot-pius Chevelle, . ~ see the five different linea of catry

sized to fit nicely between Chev- ~ —— at 'your Chevrolet dealer's.

THE CRGLT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet ~ CheveHe ~ Chevy Ii ~ Corvsir ~ Cofvette

See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

,;PIEI IRI 4 g
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Dr. Margaret Coeey fnstalled
As PE Association President

Lady Cagers
P/ay Today

A women's basketball teamDr. Margaret A. Coffee, As-
sociate professor of Physical
Education, assumed the office
of President of the Northwest
District Association of the Am-
erican Association of Health,
Physical Education and Recre-
ation at the recent District Con.
ference in Snokane. Washington.

The Northwest District is One
of six districts in the nation de.
riving its membershin from pro-
fessional educators from Idaho,
Oregon. Washington and Mon-
tana,

Dr. Coffee will serve during
the >9ps4-65 vear until the next
annttai conference in Portland.
Oregon.

At the recent District meeting
W«Edith Betts Associate
Professor of Phvslcai Educat-
ion and Northwest District Ren-
rocentative of the Division for
Girl's and Women's Sports. ser-
ved as chairman for two sect-
ional meetings.

Dr. Leon Green. Head of the
Physical Education Department
spoke tp the student'section and
acl«d as chairman for the Phi
Eps(1pn Kappa dinner, the pro-
fessional bonary for men; Dr.
Ralnh Hassman. Associate Pro-

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS 1
OPTOME+UST:

Contact Lens Speeialfst T

fessor of Physical Education.
served as Vlcc-President of
Health 'ducation during the
past year and was responsible
for health'ection meetings dur-

ing 'the conference.
Following the District Conven-

tion,'r, Marguerite'llfton,
Vice President of the Division
for Girl's and Woman's Sports
and Associate Professor of
Physical Education at the Uni-
versity of California at Los An-

geles, visited the University of
Id(tho campui.
She attended a joint meeting of
the, Physical Education Majors
Clubs of the University and
Washington State University.
She spoke of the opportunities
for women professional prepa- ',

ratory students to contribute
t'o the growth and development
bf sports programs fOr women:

g a~''lJ, from Washington State Uni-
versity will take on Idaho's
Women's Recreation Assocla-
tlon ball club this afternoon
In the Women's Gymnasium.

The game will commence at
4 p.m. Members of the Idaho
team are as follows:

Pam Ponozso, Hays; Jeanle
Turner, Hays; Libby Sumner,
Hays; Blllle Trostle, Hays;
Bonnie Johnson, Hays; Georg-
ia Cutler, Forney; Betty Ham-
mond. Forney; Betty Neale,
Forney; Donna Olson, Pine;
Kathy Worsley, Pine; Jackie
Smith, Pl Phl: Dotty Fawson.
Campbell, and Kathy You-
mans.

Other action at the Wom-
en's Gym this weekend will be
an open practice session for
all girls interested in gymnas-
tics from 9 to 10 am.

and is expected to run strptlg
tl gh he may b spmewi t b
low his peak, suffering ~
most of the Idaho squad I
the lack of opportunities tp 5< p
and get in shape.

Idaho's mile relay team is ph,
defending chapion for the fit@(
but may have problems due tp

tb'actthat nationally rated six,b,i„
Bob Johnson won't be able tp p@,
ticipate due to a pulled tepdpp

In action to the above tnI.
tioned runners, Nils Jebsen Is p<.
pected to add strength in the Ippl
distance events. Jebsen wiik n
in the 1000 yard event. As fsr M
the field events are cpncefpg
likely standouts for Idaho (ypui)
include Mickey Rice and Mpx
Leetzpw in the discus a(Id Ik,I
Ruby in the hop, step and jufpp

Pptenthtl point getters in
frost events might include Rj~]
Bryson and Nick Mignpne,

Although the Vandals sent a fpg
participants ta the Portland IFI.

door Relays last week, Saturday'
meet will be the first squad pffpft
in preparation for the Far TFes(

Relays to'e held next week ip

Seattle,

'anger no spectators will be al
lowed until 1 p.m. when the usual

events will be run off. The public

is invited for the afternoon portion

of the meet.
Coach Doug McFarland will

take approximately 35 men to par-
ticipate in this meet. According

to McFarland the meet still has
to be considered a tune-up as far
as the Vandals are concerned,
even though Idaho has defending

champions in three of the events.
Distance man Paul Hendon is

defending champion in the mile
and a half. but » iii be pushed by
John Valiant, Cougar junior whp

has unofficially lowered Hendon's

mark of 6:00.0 to 6:40.5.
Nick Carnefix will be defend-

ilng his 1:12.9'in the 500 yard run

By LARRY GRIMES
Argonaut Sports Writer

The University pf Idaho Van-

dals and the Washington State

University Cougars, along with

track and field atMetes from be-

tween 15 and 20 other schools,

will be participating in the 22nd

ann(fai WSU Indoor Meet this

weekend.
A wide range of events are

scheduled for Saturday ln Holling-

bery Field House in Pullman.

This annual track event, the oM-

est in the Pacific Northwest, Is

made unique by that fact that

it is the only meet where javelin

competition is held. The javelin

competition will be in the morn-

ing but due to the element of

WSU Diamond Squad

0pf'ns In I ewlst6n
Banana Belt Tournament also
featuring the University of Ida*
ho, Gonzaga, Seattle University
and Lewis-Clark College of Port.
land.

Coach Chuck Brayton's 1964
Cougar squad features an in-
teresting combination of exper-
ience. and. youth. WSU has two
top candidates for All-Coast
honors in third baseman Larry
Schreck, Spokane, and catcher
John Olerud, Auburn, but Bray-
ton will be counting heavily on
a group of upcoming sophomor-
es in several positions.

Schreck, who played in left
field most of last season, was
the Northern Division batting
champion in 1963 with a spark-
ling .490 average. The Spokane
junior, is being used at third
base right now, but there is a
possibility that he may move
back to the outfield if Brayton
decides to use footballer Dale
Ford, Olympia, at third. Ford
has been working both at first
and third in early drills.

Olerud was one of the best re-
ceivers on the Coast last year
as a sophomore and Br ayton
feels the former Federal Way
High School star will blossom
even moe as a junior. He'
strong at 6-0 and 190 pounds and
has a great arm.

The Cougar pitching s t a f f
boasts experienced performers
in seniors Bob Stephens, a right-
hander from Seattle, and lefty
Steve Bell, of Spokane, along
with junior lefties Bob Salis-
bury, Bellingham, and Bruce
Bain, Seattle, and righthander
John McDonald, Cashmere.

Newcomers on the WSU pitch-
ing roster are righthan d e r s
Doug Lukens, Richland; Paul
Taylor, Kirkl(tnd, and Chick
Featberstone, Juneau, Alaska,
and lefties Mike Avey, Whittier,
Calif., and Harlan Ferry, Spo-
kane. The Cougars lost a prom-
ising sophomore when R i c h
Cook, of Mossyrock, signed with
the New York Yankees last Sum-
mer.

The Washington State Uni-

versity baseball team opens a
36-game schedule here on Tues-

day, March 24, against the Griz-

zlies of Montana State Univers-

ity.
The opener will serve as'

preview for the Cougars and the
Grizzlies who move to Lewis-

ton, Idaho on March 26 for the
opening, round of the annual

Game In 'Deed
Shape,'ut

Foliage Spmrse

In Selway Game Area

Snow Study
Moves Ahead

Picked
ling Tourney

Top Eight Teams
For WRA Bow

Eight teams have been select
ed to compete in final rounds
of the Women's Recreation As-

sociation bowling tournament
Sattrrday morning.

Leading the list is Houston I
who placed first in the second
pert of round two last Satur-
dgv.

Other teams in the final comp-
etition are Alpha Gam I, Camo-
bell I, Theta I, Alpha Phi I,
French II, Hays I and Tri Delta
II.

Several members of the final-
ist teams have been picked tp

cpmnete as a team in the All

Northwestorn Women's Bnwl-
lng Tournament April 3 and
in Eugene. Ore. They are Judy
N(tnniga. Campbell.'arb Suter,
Camnbeli. Jttne Carlson, Camp.
bell. Kathy Field, Alpha Gam,
Kathy Landon. Theta and Kar'en

Johnson. Alpha Phi,
In last Saturday's action, Hou-

ston I rolled the tap team aver.
age hollowed by Alpha Gam I,
Hays II. French4 II and Pi

Phi II. Christv Magnuspn, Alpha

Gam and Kathy Field. Alpha

Gam, tied for high individual

game with 155 pins each.

Judy Fike. French, was sec-
ond with 149; Kay Hensen, Tri
Delta, was third with 147; Nan-
cy Coffman, Delta Gamma tied
for fourth with 144 each.

Systems design of telemetry
equipment to tell what is happen-

ing in the snow pack in remote
mountain locations took a step
forward at a meeting attended by
Engineering Assistant Research
Professor G. A. McKean.

The University of Idaho, under
contract to the Corps of Engineers
has been pioneering in the design
of radipisotppes snow gages which

can immediately provide data to
predict runoff and flood possibili-
ties.

McKean met in Chicago with

representatives of Motorola, Inc.,
to discuss problems which led tp

a tentative design of radio equip-
ment suitable for use in both the
radioisotope snow gage system
and a stream gaging system being
tested in the Sacramento Valley.
A single design of radio equipment
that would satisfy both needs was
the aim of the session.

The special radio equipment is
npt available commercially but
may soon be as a result of the
conference.

"It is anticipated that this equip-
ment will be an integral part of
the successful completion of the
University's work in this area,"
McKean said.

Sevdtl 'orestry'students an'd

three professors snowshoed in-
to the'elway 'rea far field
work in a Big Game Manage-
ment class andwame back with
the report that deer appear in
"good shape."
Part of the, two-day trek was
to arrive stt an opinion baseti on
a partial survey on

the'eneral'ondition

of the: animals and,
the range. !

ir "The range appears to be go-
ing downll," said R, H. Giles,
Jr.~ instructor in wildlife man-
agement. "We found

ex(FImpleg.,'f

over-browsing wpich 'IIl )IITla
twill cause a reduction in big
game qstallty."'

Solutions to the paxrblem t'use

1ncreased harvest of deer of
"both - sexes - mal supplemental
range management.

Giles said spraying of herbi-
cide by helicpoter is a method
how 'being used some by 'the
Forest Service to st(tnt the
growth of tall brush ito make
more browse for animals. Some
of the 'bushes which normally
grow.to 20 feet h'ave been turn-
ed into reachable feed for the
antnsals through use of the her-
bicide.

The cia'ss headquartered at
the Fenn Ranger Station north
of Grangevllle and made treks
up the Selway and the Lochsa
rivers. They spotted nine moun-
tain goats, 50 elks, 20 white-
tail deer, four mule deer.and a
moose.

Ranger Clyde Blake at Fenn

worked with the group discus.
sing management policies, prob-
lems, techniques, philosophies
and ways to determine condition
of the range.

Making the tour were Giles,
Dr. Paul D. Dalke, leader of
ithe Idaho Cooperative Wildlife
Research unit; Dr. Kenneth E.
Hungerford, professor of wild-
life management; Jon Berg-
quist, Amery, Wis.; Jerold
Burkhardt, Weiser; James Ful-
ler, Caldwell; Richard Powers,
Salmon; Michael Shields, Wal-
la Walla, Wash.; David Vail,
,Boise, . and Terry Williams,
Twin Falls.

Quick, Accurate Dupilpathsng
In Our Laboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-lg$

PHILI,IPS 66
SERVICE

Guaranteed Phil-Cheek
Lubrication

205 N. Main TU 2-9661
MONTGOMERY WARD 8 CO.

VARSITY MIVE'lM
OPEN FRI. ~ SAT. IL SUN,

-pNIIN--=
Sttsto~P'I'

—And-—True 1;Ifg-

Il~it~l& I, 'HjU~~:.

I5% I~VS]!IQf~=—~~a 8 TII0MP50IIS

Montgamery Ward's expansion program creates outstanding opportuni.
for young men to build successful and secure careers. ln ths western re
gion ~ lone, we plan to open mare than forty new full-time dopartmsm
stares during ths next five years.

rid Coaches
Hold Clinic
In Caldwell

We provide intensive formalized training combined with planned lob
experience. Advancement ls based on careful evaluation of actual lob
performance. We want men who are anxious to assume responsibility,
~nd who have ~ real desire to work their way to the top in their chosen
field.

Idaho's high school football
coaches will be exposed to col-
lege level advice when the Va'n-

dal football coaching staff con-
ducts a coaches'ootball clinic
Saturday ln CaldwelL

The entire Vandal coaching
staff will conduct the cttntc with
each of the coaches'ivtng a
50-minute lecture on his aipect
of preparing the Vandal team
for its seasan.

Attending the meet will be
head coach Dee Andros, de-
fensive coach Steve Musseau,
line coach Dick Monroe, back-
field coach John Essterbrppk,
and frpsh coach Bud Riley.

Opportunities exist for graduates from almost every scholastic field ol
study. Openings are ~lways available for msn interested ln Store Man.
~gsment, Accounting, and Credit Management.—Plus 2 Cartoons SPECIAl OF. THE WEEK
For further information, take thi ~ advertisemsnt to your College Place
ment Office or to your nearest Montgomery Ward store.

Fish 'n Chips-Large Lett(on
PePs'IGHTY-FIVE

CENTS

HIWAY HOUSE

er s

Ktanworthy
Tonight Thru Sat(splay —79
~r'g t»uff 'ps[ ) f',ggl'I

II

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEW'SBARRIERS—TOPS'ur
personal representative is scheduled to conduct interviows on your

campus on Thursday, April 2. Contact your placoment office immediately
for an appointment. Find out exactly what we have to offer.

The University Harriers, cross-
country team, wpn the Pacific
Coast Invitational meet and fin-

ished third in the National AAU

Championships in 1959.

1408 PULLMAN ROAD
Watch for Red Star ~ Good far 2 Vandel Surgers

SUhdgy AII Nsrxt
Werek'unday

at 5-7-9
Monday-Saturcfay —7-9

g ITi0jE II00 Q) SSE Mc0IIQ
'LOVE WITH THE

'ROPERSTRANGER"

Nominated for 5 Academy
Award sll

NUART
Tonight Thru Sgt(trday —7-9

""""'lt~E
CONK'IICE

li TERRORS

SUB BORAH
THEA TER

* Presents *
"LOVER COME BACK"

* STARRING *
Rock Hudson Tony Randall

Doris Day Edio Adams

Show Times:

FR(0AY-y a 9tso PJN.
suNflAY-g P.M.

Prices:
Single 35c
Couple 60c

', NINTH AHA
WEATHERG RAIN

natural for campus
and

young executive wardrobes

An American Classic
for the active

man... robust
v(leather... and

traditional
good looks.

'rHE MAN IN T
'RICKETEER
COLOR HARM

\

Sunday —AII Next Week
'unday-Thursday—7 only

Friday-Saturday —7:30 onty
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t I trl ~ I WARrtER RROS

Nominated for 4 Academy
Awardsll
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Urbanite Contem
—Sportcoats and

colorwued slacks
their mark of dist
with the man who

The fabric, Dacro
worsted. The tailo
neat and natural.
complete look, pe

NEPH L lDSRE rrrtsrrns a WCkedly
witty view of that field of combat

aililjmgal Bed
8 story of the

excsrssssrrrcrvetsettt'sss QU88fl EI88

Cord ov8
Tonight Thru Saturday —74

"Who's Seen Sleeping In
My Soda"

SPORT COATS
$35.00 to $39.9

SLACKS
$16.00 to $19.

Sunday —AII Next Week
At 7 and 9

'gunplay In New

York'onight

Thru Saturday —7-9
"Who's Minding The

Ster(FF'unday

Thru Tuesday —7-9—Fine Art Sgries—

Since 1890

s j
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The [umtratmn of, or the term leather, m this ad, desenhes the uppers only
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$ II Y K L E 8 U IT'S~

Moscow, IDAHo
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